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Hew Brunswick.
Avotuck Fins m Frkdïrictor '—Advice 

teaehed this city tliie morning by Telegraph, 
••Htinning, that a 6re broke out in Fredericton, 
about 8 o'clock lael evening, which coniumed a 
burn in the rear of the residence of James Taylor. 
Inq., belonging to Mr. Stewart,and an adjoining 
wood ahed belonging to Mr. Myehrall. The 
onnao of the eonflagation haa not been aaceitain- 
wC—St. Ma, Jf B OAatraer, 3rd.

W* Warn that two young men, aona of Mr.
. Derby Gillen, living on the Nerepie Road, were 

freeeo to death one nighllaet week, in the woods, 
« fora miles from their residence, having lost their 
way while in search of a bear.—/*.

Tne Railway.— We learn that Wm. Wright, 
Wm. J. Ritchie, William Jack, and John H, 

Oray, Requires, have been appointed a commit
tee to prepare n charter 1er the European and 
Berth.-American Railway; and foe which par. 
none, they will prepare a Bill to be brought be- 
fore the Legislature for enactment, at the ap
proaching Be aw on.—I*.

i of the River to Fredericton has 
since last Tuesday night. The 

ground is new in good condition for n covering 
efeeew.-M. *

The Frederic too Boni Quartsce states that 
since the late disastrous fire, the Manager of the 
-Ore Company and hie aeaiataete. have been oc
cupied in letting the Gas into all the remaining 
Rtoree of that City, an well as into a large num
ber of Dwelling Houses, and the gas is ofthe very 
best quality. The Head Quarters bestows great 
credit en toe Directors, the Manager, and ell con
cerned ie the eatorpriee, for the able aed efficient 
manner in which the Company’s works hove been 
got into such sucoseafol operation.

We Warn from n statement in last Thursday’s 
Jfm Bruntwicker, that the Officers, Non-Com
missioned Officers and Privates of the let Battal
ion Royal Regiment, now at Halifpa, but who 
were lately stationed at Fredericton and in this 
City, hare subscribed for the sufferers by the 
late fir* at Fredericton, the handeomeeem of £78 
10a.—The portion subscribed by the Officers a- 
mounted to £59, the Sergeants £4 la. 6d., and 
the Privates £9 8a. 6d.

Cnasot or Taans is Thirty Tears.—Dur
ing the quarter ending 90th November, 1880, 
(the aeeond year after the opening of Colonial 
Porta to United States bottoms,) thirty seven 
American vessels arrived at 8t. John with Lum
ber cargoes from the United States—fourteen of 
these were from New York, nine from Belfast, 
■nine, and five from Portland. Seven of the 
ear goes were composed partly of Steves; the 
others were principally Boards, for shipment te 
the West Indies.

During the eofrheponding quarter of 1856, one 
cargo of Pitch Pine Timber was imported into 
Bt- Jehu from Savannah, and there were export- 
od from St John in sixty-eight British and Ame
rican vessels, to various ports in the United 
Staten, the following, among other articles of 
Provincial produce :—

8,064,864 leel Boards and Plank ; 349,883 feet 
of Deals ; 586,874 feet of Scantling ; 500 tons of 
el Timber ;8$ Hackmatack Knees; 130,000 feel 
Spruce Piles ; 748 Spruce Spars ; 1,818,370 pieces 
Clapboards ; 1881 >1. Shingles; 875,350 Lathe ; 
808^640 Pickets; 913 Treenails ; 836 Oars; and 
88 eords ol Firewood.—St. Joka, JV. B. Courier 
TO.

We learn that the Telegraph Wires are to be 
eatouded to St. Andrews, and also to Chatham, 
Miramichi. We learn from the Gleaner, that 
two gentlemen from Richibucio pledged them- 
wives that if parties at Miramichi would bring 
an the line from Richihocto to Chatham, they 
would connect it at the point at which it termin
ate» in Westmorland, County. The Gleaner 
adds—“ yesterday forenoon a share list was pat 
ie eireulation, and in the course of the day sixty 
eharex of £10 each, making the sum of £600, 
were subscribed in Chatham. One gentleman 

.elated that he was ready to phee the line in 
working order to Richibucio for £700. We imr 
therefore say that the Electric Telegraph with 
ea is a fixed fact—and that it will be ie operation 
early in the Spring.’’—/*.

Death vaou ScrvocsTiox.—A man and a 
hoy, belonging to Tracadie, were suffocated in 
the cuddy of a fishing boat at Chatham, (Mirami- 
ehi.) on the night of Saturday week. It appears 
the night was cold, and they took a bake orrn 
full of live coals into the cuddy, and stopping up 
thé crevices, they laid themselves down to sleep 
The next morning they were found quit* dead, 
end a portion of the man's arm burnt to a cinder 
—Arte Bruuneicker, 5th.

The Temperance cause ie in a prosperous con- 
- dition in Miramichi. The Northumberland 

Division of “ Sons" bat decided on the erection 
•i a spacious Hall, for which object the xum ol 
£84 haa been subscribed, and John M. Johnson, 
jr. Esq , has very generously given a piece ol 
Wad on which to erect it.—/*.

Canada.
Toronto ard Lae r. Huron Railroad—The 

City Council have voted $100,000 in/xid of the 
Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad, a/nd it ie stat
ed the work will be commenced forthwith.

Quebec papers of the 2d inst. elate. Unit the 
brig William Wilberforce, for Milford—the Inst 
vowel for sea from that port, this season —sailed 
e* Saturday night, and that the Steamer North 
America arrived from Montreal on Sunday with 
a fieet of bargee in low, having on board about 
tea thousand barrels of Flour.

A correspondent wului; from the western pari 
of the fruvince, assures uj/ that I lie v ield of wheal 
this season, in that section of the country. Is 
greater Ilian it lias been known to be ou any pre
vious year. He states that he has „ren many 
samples which we-ghed two and some rimes three 
pounds more than the weight of the standard 
bushel (60 Ills ) Mr. McGregor, of the township 
of Howard, had a field of ten acres, which pro
duced 50 bushels to the acre, each bushel weigh
ing on an average 62 lbs. Ife also mentions sev
eral other farmers in die western District whost- 
crops produced equally well.— Toronto Colonial.

Great Proorrss.— We are informed tint the 
result of the meeting of die members of the St. 
Andrew’s Society, Held last evening, is t|ial tln-r 
will have a Temperance Soiree, on their Anni- 
versary, its lieu of a Dinner or Ball.— Quebec 
Mercury.

Bttoww asp Prescott Railway.—The peo
ple of Prescott have come forward and done their 
duty moat nobly. That town, containing only 
about one third the pspshtisn sf OytswiK xatl ti 
a business place leas Ihm one-third the import
ance ef Bytown, have deciiked to pledge the cre
dit of their Municipality for £7,500 stock in the 
Bytown and Prescott Railroad.—Bytown Parkrt.

Slave Hunter»is Sandwich.—On Thursday 
! last some excitement was caused among the co
loured population, who were holdings “Conven
tion" at Sendwich, where came a Southerner, in 
aesreb of one of kie slaves. Upon this object 
being made known, he was with difficulty res. 
cued from the fury of the blacks, by some gentle
men of Sandwich, who lodged him in gaol for 
safety. The next morning he wax carried off in 
a buggy, amidst the hoots of about 300 sons and 
daughters of Africa. — Amkeretburvh Courier, 
Abe. 9.

Canadian Manufactures.—We understand 
that Mr. Paterson, of Dundaa has prepared a spe
cimen of Canadian blankets, for transmission to 
the World's Exhibition, in 1851. The blankets 
consist of those that took the prise at Niagara, 
Toronto and Montreal, and a pair made eipreatly 
far Her Majeaty the Queen. They are all far 
superior to anything of the kind hitherto seen in 
this country, and we doubt whether better blank- 
eta have been manufactured in the world We 
hope that our townspeople will inspect them ere 
th eyare despatched to England.—,Yor<* .Imtri-

UXITET) STATES.
The Uriteo States Congress assembled at 

Washington on Monday the 2nd inst., when Pres- 
idenl Fillmore delivered hie opening Message to 
both Houses. The document is not quite so 
lengthy ns those delivered by his predecessors 
for many years past, and the views enunciated 
appear to be moderate and conciliatory, yet firm 
withal. Before being delivered to Congress, the 
Message was printed and forwarded to the Post
masters in the principal cities of the Union, and 
on their being informed, by telegraph, of the 
reading of the document to Congress, the copies 
were furnished to the newspaper publiabers. XVe 
accordingly find the Message printed at length 
in the Boston papers of Tuesday morning recei v- I 
ed by the Steamer Maid of Erin on Thursday. | 
The Daily Advertiser also cursorily notices some I 
of the points touched on, as follows—

The President in alluding to the duties which 
devolve upon th# Executive, gives bis assurance 
that to the utmost of hie ability, and to the ex
tent of the power veiled in him, he will at all 
limes and in all places, take care that the laws 
be faithfully executed. His review of ttie for
eign relations of the country allows that they are 
in a highly satisfactory state, no unfavourable 
change having taken piece since the opening of 
the last session of Congress. The statement of 
the finances shows that the receipts of revenue 
during the fiscal year ending on the 30th June 
last, amounted to $47,431,748 ; and the expendi
tures to the same period to $43,008,168. Little 
income ie anticipated for several years to come, 
from sales of public lands. The public expendi
tures mimt therefore be chiefly met from the reve
nues to be derived froih duties on imports ; and 
in addition to these expenditures, more than 
.<tj,00l),000( will be payable within the next two 
years on account of the public debt.

He recommends a change in the Tariff, in 
such a manner that the duties shall be specific, 
so far as is practicable with a view to preventing 
fluctuation and guarding against fraud lie ur 
ges also the expediency, in imposing duties neces
sary for revenue, ol distributing them in such a 
manner as to afford moderate protection to do
mestic industry He recommends that, in case 
a syst-ui of specific duties should be deemed in
admissible, that a system of home valuation 
should lie adopted.

He recommends the establishment of an Aeri- 
cultural Bureau — a Mint in California— the ap
pointment of Commissioners of land titles in Cal 
ifurpia—the extension of the system of land laws 
loxhe new territories—the sale of mineral lands 
in California in small parcels, and in llmitod 
quantities—the raising of one or more regiments 
of mounted men, for the protection of the new 
territories against the Indians—s revision ol the 
Code for the government of the Navy —the es
tablishment of a Commission to settle all private 
claims «gainst the United Stales—and several 
other measures well deserving the attention of 
Congress.

In reference to the peace measures of ihe last 
session, lie declares hi* belief that they were re
quired by the condition ol the country , that they 
were necessary to allay animosities ; that they 
were adopted for the purpose of conciliation, and 
thit B great majority of our citizens sympathized

III that »pn>, and are prepared in all respect* to 
en-lain these enactment*. The Message is char. 
lOterized liy great ability, and a just estimate of 
the d il fies of the executive, aruf of the condition 
and wants of tlie country.

The President remarks—
“ f ! "• happy to find llmt the fiscal condition 

of the Department is such a* to justify the Posts 
master General in recommending the reduc
tion ol nor inland letter postage R> three cent* 
flic single letter when prepaid, and five cents
when iml prepaid, lie also ...............ends that
the prepaid rale shall lie reduced lu two cents 
whenever the revenues of flic I )e par incut, alter 
the leductiun, shall exceed its expenditures by 
more than five per cent for two consecutive 
years ; that tlye postage upon California and oilier 
letter* sent bv nor ocean steamers, shall be much 
reduced ; and that the rates of postage on news- 
papers, pamphlets, periodicals, and other printed 
matte.-, shall he modified, and some reduction 
tiiereon made.”

XVASHtRewMi*—The (secretary of the Treasury 
will not ask for a new loan, it being found that 
the resources of the Treasury are aufficienl for 
the demand of the next fiscal year.

The PbstmaMer General will recommend the 
adoption of a uniform rate of postage at- three 
cents, with prepayment.

Cholera at New Orleans—Accounts from 
New Orleans stale that the cholera is on the in
crease there. The interments at the Charity 
Hospital show a large increase of cholera

Riot Near Pittsburgh. —A terrible riot had 
broken nut among the Irish working at the Char- 
tiers' Railroad, some 10 miles below this city 
Report says five or six were killed, and the fight 
was still going on. The news rapidly spread, 
and in a short time the sheriff, with two military 
companies, left for the scene of disturbance.

The gross revenue of the Post Office during 
the year ending 30!h June last,was $5,552,971 48 
and the expenditure $5,212,935 43. Excess of 
gross revenue over expenditure, $340,018 43. 
There is now an available balonce in the Trea
sury from all sources, of $1,132,046. The num- 
ber of Mail routes on the :10lli June last was 5,590, 
Comprising an aggregate ol 178,672. Increase 
during the year, 10,979 miles. Whole number 
of Post Offices in ihe United States, 18,417.

The citizens of Calais, Me , were much pleased 
and the heart of a needy woman cheered, by the 
receipt, on Tuesday last, of a check on the bank 
for $‘>00, drawn by Miss Lind in favour of Sarah 
W Clark, widow of the late Joseph N. Clark, 
mate «I barque Sophia, of Calais, who lost his 
life on the 3d of Sept , in taking off the crew of 
the Swedish barque Johanna, which was in a 
sinking condition.— Boston Buyer.

The Mississippi Legislature have appointed a 
joint Committee of twenty-one to repoit a Bill on 
the 9th December, calling a Convention, with 
plenary powers, to lake such steps as the State, 
in her sovereign capacity, in ty deem proper in 
the pending difficulties. Governor Quilinan has 
sent in a message asking for the immediate or
ganization of the Militia.

In the South Carolina legislature Mr. Perry 
offered a preamble and resolution that the Legis
lature heartily concur in the proposition of the 
Nashville Convention to convene a Southern 
Congress ; and to urge the people and Legisla
tures of other States to unite a congress of the 
whole South. A resolution was adopted, to as
certain from the Federal Government the pur
pose of sending additional Troops t„ Charleston, 
and whether they were to remain at that port.

Governor Quitman anu the Cuba Ex- 
peuition.—The Vicksburg Whig of the 16th, 
says—“ It is rumoured here that B writ from à 
court now in session at New Orleans, demanding 
the appearance of Goirrnur Quitman at its bar 
to undergo an examination nr regard to his alleg
ed implication in the Cuba enterprise of May 
last, has been received at Jackson—that the (gov
ernor reloues to answer the demand, and 111 teat- 
ena to call upon the people of Mississippi for pro
tection ; and that Judge Gholeon, of the U. S. 
Court now silting in Jackson,/has expressed a 
determination to use the federal authority in him 
vested, to execute the writ to the full purport of 
it* requisition. This talk of resistance and en- 
force met. t is Iront the lip* of rumour ; but we be
lieve it is a fact that the wnt lies been issued 
and is now in Jackson.”

Terrible Stl anboat Accident —The steam- 
boat Antoinette, Douglas, hurst her boiler on 
the Alabama river, on Tuesday morning, by 
which distressing accident many persona were 
killed and 28 wounded. There are besides 25 
persons still missing, and but 61 rleaped unui- 
jured. The Steamer Arkansas, No. 5, took the 
survive» and wounded to Mobile

Inducements to Settle in Oregon—Tlie 
Oregon land bill, which became a law »t the ses-
sion of Congress just closed, grants 339 seres of
land to every married, and one hundred and six 
ty acres to every single man who may reside hi 
»r emigrate to that territory within the next five 
years. In ill cases, one half oClhis land is to be
long to the woman in her own right, not liable 
lor the debts of the husband or subject to hit con
trol. Mr. Thurston, Delegate lroiu that territory 
to Congress, remarks, for the inhumation and 
encouragement rf those who wish to emigrate, 
that the prospecta in Oregon were never bright
er ttian at present. Libour commands from five 
to fifteen dollars a day, according to the nature 
of the work ; and in various branches of tlie me- 
e lia nie arts, workmen receive as high as twenty- 
live dollar# a day.— Era.

A if hxen I.FKT OitbKit.— In the city of Lynn, 
Ma#*., un order ha# passed the Common Council, 
requestmj tlie Mayor md Alderm.in to instruct 
the city marshal and each of the con»ubles to

complain of all violât,on. „f , ‘ ‘ ‘ ~
1810 '-"seating I,quo . ‘77. '*»
of gaming, mid also r,7 ofl"M’ *»»»

j n'-Url ri‘",r llo‘V he dtsdLSu f "!r">rs
I c,’rl,""l.v is one of the „16-f “ from
durs oMbe season, and „„ hope to JT?"' 
into effect e» w» »e» IV carntd

MISCELLANEOUS.

fllENO»
land Tiim
phenomenon’ which"tecendv^oeemrod 
neighbourhood ol Conception Bay

»t:xox. A paragraph in the Ne»foa.a 
*• give an acc .tint of , 0,4*........ * *rIT Klran... string,

in U*
tlie whole Island is in all probability rll*‘ 
of the ocean, with a rnp.dilj which Vhreiu*

ly destroy many of the "be., h^"0 
coast of Newfoundland.. A aerie, of atoeriï* 
lion, made by a number of scientific gemTZ 
at . ort-de-Gravs, ,t moweHed, proves hevbSr 
doubt; lirai the sea level in the virinitr hf 
rapidly displaced. Thi. i. , str.^p^* 
no.., »n* one that ahould at once el,citified 
tion of geologists ; but, singular it n,.”.*^ 
It I. only another evidence of the byp.v.h,„77‘ 
our Globe has been formed by . gradual trx^L 
lion from liquefaction to n-Mate-efeeMity;

in the town, 
laid on a ties

WO*
nsiderable intere* 

It iippfiri that the wires are |$ u 
w principle, for which the mirniM 

has Keen rewarded with th# presentation ofirote 
mednL By Hie proposed plan, one or mere ,j!Z 
up to fifty, may, it it said, be carried aereas ths 
river in the short space of six hours, sod «seated 
firmly about six feet below the bed of ffi, 
beside* which, the plan is not expensive aad 
may be applied in water at any depth.—literal 
Mercury. “

The Fahoos Artrsiar Will xt Kweteeq» 
in Bavaria, commenced eighteen years 
which it was feared would have to be abaadewd 
as a failure, has just given the most satiabetws 
results. The town is located in a saline valley 
nine hundred and eighty-four feet above tbshsij 
of the Baltic aea. Last June the boring had 
reached a depth of eighteen hundred and thirty- 
seven feet, and several layers of salt, —pxralrd 
by a strata of granite, had hern traversed, wbrn. 
carbonic acid gas, followed again by granite,vat 
found Finally, qn the 12th inat., at a depth ef 
two thousand and sixty-seven feet, persévérants 
was rewarded hy complete success. A vMeat 
explosion burst away the scaffolding built Ie fc. 
cilitapr the operations, and a column of Wlltf 
four and a hall inches in diameter a pouted forth 
to the height ol ninety-eight feet above the apt- 
face. Tlie water—clear as crystal—is of a le» 
perature of sixty-six Fahrenheit, aad is abun
dantly charged with salt. It is calculatedffiatlh» 
annual product will he upwards of 6,000,000 Ike. 
per annum, increasing the royal revenue by 300,-
000 florins, after deducting all expenses._Paria
Letter to the JVnlional lutelHgincer.

The annual amount of travel on the Missis, 
sippi river is about 500,000. The annual loss of 
human life for several years past has been over 
200, by burning, blowing-up, and drowsing, I» 
say nothing of sickness.

Accounts from St Domingo City te the 9Bh 
ult., represent that through the intervention ef 
the English and Americana, a treaty of peace be
tween the Dominicans snd Hiytisns had bees 
concluded. Previous to this there had bees 
some brisk fighting between the contending par
ties, but nothing serious. There was it the tiara 
of the treaty a British man-of-war in port

Dates from Rio to the 16th, and from Beenes 
Ayres to the 6th October, have been received by 
different channels. Front both places it is sta
ted that the prospect of war between the two 
countries was increasing.— Boston Daily Ada.

Terrible Tornado —The following sccoast 
of the occurrence of another of those devastating 
tornadoes which frequently visit the valley of the- 
Mississippi, is given in a telegraphic despatch 
dated at Louisville on Saturday, the 30th alt :

“ One of Hie most appalling and destructive 
tornadoes which has been experienced in the 
Mississippi valley for several years, occurred 
about two o’clock in the afternoon. It swept 
over the town of Cape Girardeau, Missoeri, 
situated on the Miasisaippi River just below 81 
Louis, and demolished some 70 or 80 building», 
many ol them Hie finest and principal bueiuese 
houses in the place. The Baptist snd Csthelie 
churches and Catholic convent weir destroyed. 
Two of the large and splendid telegraph masts 
belonging to the St. Louis and New Orleans 
Telegraph Co., were crarkrd, shivered, «ltd 
brought to the ground with as niimh es«e XS 
though they had hren pipe steins The SteiRl- 
boat Saranac, Nmillier Two, which had jest 
rounded the w harf, had her upper works com
pletely blown off, and besides several persons "■ 
hoard were severely injured,—it is probable that 
some were drowned. The wharf boat was like
wise blown from her moorings and almost irrepa
rably ininred. In order to give some ides oftbe 
tremendous violence of the storm, it m*y b* 
stated that a row was unceremoniously lifted ofr 
her feet on terra firms, and deposited on the l°P 
nfn tree sixty leet from the ground. The loss 
of life hv this awful visitation cannot •• J'* 
ascertained, hut it is certainly very great, as 
numbers are doubtless buried beneath the ruins 
of fallen buildings. There arc also many 
seriously injured, and some of them so-cripple 
and maimed lint they will never telly rrc0T!"* 
from the effrois. The town is literally l°,e 
pieces and looks tiuly woe-begone.


